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Cbî Bom? msssDn Journal. ^ip.^sr£Rtsrsn s«rMsniïrPTw- —..... ...... ^^^assttsK îséssIâàrï^rF«Mlu I-iihhslied *„,i monthly by ,hc Vemmiih* of tt,« i l*1» marruge flipper at the paint where the king no desire for water cultivate?!
Home Mission lto.nl of New lirueswick. | confronts the tuau who is without a wedding gar- years The Imbibed v nerLaVi* • ' !( Il..,ake"'

Wl cnmmuniealion^ monry «mi,une. b. i »«!!. ill about an hour- ...d ih ' 6 ,he ,,SSnes
•dd«.«it. I •■«»* we'd better begin,- „i.l Toto cheerily «Sa liô ii;^.,, ' e"Vr?. Y,a,"i,y wil1

| "and I hope vou won’t l>e '«pointed Mr__" * demand mt and ooe-half hours. The
■■Mark, said his companion ' sub eC to area,1”” °,f ,he ">'S,cra for k

!£S5SSpS©53 EBES^SE 
.a.-.s SBEESHt»™ ISsEHr^S1»

............. .....little things l save. Sarah gave me these two i Water n o e, vC h!'al" '*UayH

« uu ». ^es^.tsizssr! and Aunt Amy gave me the milk and bread and or solids of the Imilv Y, ‘ ! fl • d”- «'"‘ solids,
butter for running three errands " i„ri,.If iy’ " cn,ers ‘"I" Hie consti-

He passed the articles named to Mark as he £ïi» ^7" ,!/ “* pU.re waUr' kl"
spoke and filled him a tumbler of milk, hut the 1 In caw of grcaUoss of InST/,1,,'°rgaU.lc sa,K 

Ti 1T man made no attempt to cat. Toto looked dis- I saline solmion If ' d 1- ''einorrhage, aIAfmU: these recollections passed through Ires'cd, then a thought struck him. and flushing ! with ore thousand mrl^nf' V T"'i"" cl,lori.de
W the mind of Mark Torringtou, his «P hesaid, ••Verhaps you would like to say grace! keted int„ Krv™. "ter,l.,“*1 *a‘« ™-
11 weakness increased, and the dread Mr- Mark. Mease ‘sense me for forgetting. If stranded corpuscles and Jit Ji!'V '!'“b ?he

arose that he might not have j do" 1 fed well enough 1 could say mother's to contract om.u ”K ‘ ‘a“ so”letil1"8
strength to accomplish his purpose. He must at *race- When iJ.-i . . ,
least get out of sight, and he arose painfully; but "'} shn"''1 iikc lo lw« you say it," said Mark perature, i-s bulVand Its *!°“'ac,k 1,8 ,e,a
exhaustion overcame him and he barely managed "'«I'amcally. J,he' ... . * slight absorption react
to drag himself a short distance in amongst the . îot,. bvnt In. bright head at once, clasped Ills throw,, into'the iiilt/inM cinM^lv/1 " !' 'Ï
trees when he sank down in a mossy hollow and hands reverently and said, "(In what we are the temiieratare of atont ?! „i.W1“ ,8.of
was soon in a deep sleep. aboti to receive may the l.ord command a bless- cided seusadou cither ,!t h a, 8, i!i° £ery dt"

The pictures of his pasl life that he had liven 'hg' " 6,,° aiîd as ' h ,r ■ " *oM; Ul'vmi
recalling pursued him in his sleep, and umst per- '.Xow **> «H tight." said he, and M ,,k. 4,» " decided v told on, a"d bcl,,n'
«latently that of his little self, the happy faced seeing that otherwise Ins little host would not tnreof so» is à een,,ooé 81 « tempera-
little lad m the blue sailor suit. Thev turned cal, dmnk a tumbler of the rich cold milk, ale a i ciuantilv «InS î i, appetite A suffici. 
over picture books together, climed trees, ran *H« of bread and butter, and let Toto I dp him ! 2 or ,Z n.Xs an horn ‘""i1 ,*"* M,V 
races, and now they were resting under the shade ; lo 'aspl,ernes. mea! followed he «Ami I 80 k!forc *acl>
of a great tree. The litti Vllmv dialled away., “I hv! at thick-Phil's now," saidToto. "My have aennired the 7h,ose »ho
How plainly he could hear him speak, "I want I own home » more than a hundred miles away ; ills resulting from "«IhJ,/ /t ,h'. many 
you to come to my feast." That was not a •>”' <V» a doct. r. you know), said I must Is an anK'hu if, Il ™ , ,I C'”' T"
dream voice U as he awake? No; he could not go to the country, so mother sent me lo stay with ,hcv mist adopt the«ou d become robust 
he, for the child of his dreams still stood before Aunt Amy." will refreshandrelm-Zl, l|al"t-a habit that
urn his bright brown curls shaded by a lug straw "Have yon been ill?" asked Mark. Waterofa temumàtore'V'?111*"

hat Ins blue eyes fixed intently on Mark's face "Ve», very ill. There was something the relaxes the^ musetes"of !h!«” 60. ard l0°’
while with a pleading expression he repeated: "miter with my head, and Iliad to stay in Ih-,1 produce nau'ear nV.^aUd " ,pt 

I hope I haven't sturbed yon; I only said it f"r ,a I™* ««me. When 1 opened mv eves, cite an upward t-rtete^. T Tn *7**™ 
very low, and 1 do want you so much to come to "lol!,er *'«* al"ays there silling lle "me. thus produces .L'!, ” 1 the Wleshnes and
my feast/' Were you ever ill like that, Mr. Mr. Mark»" 1 ,C Ckn s‘
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Tut Hour Mission Jvviiwal.
3* Dock Street, St. John, N. B. 

All roont-y letters should be addressed to 
REV. J. 11. HUGHES,

Carlcion, 8t. John.
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- - , way. Mark suppressed a groan as a vision rose lie
s'III the child; "I’ve been looking for 'ore ,lim ,,f l,ie large darkened r.sim in which he 

you nearly all the afternoon. I made a feast, : kad oncc I'1"1 during a serious illness in child
like the king in the story yon know, and 'vitcei ! hoo.1. He could still see the night-light dimly 
Sammy Forbes, and he’sensed himself because lie ! burning and the quiet figure at his side ever 
wanted to go fishing and I fell very bad lo have i rei"*y lo minister to his slightest want. "Yes, I 
the feast wasted, and then 1 'mtmUred alxmt , «as very ill once," he said, "and my, mother 
the king and how he sent his servants out to ' «Weed me." 
bring in the people that were in the highways, i 
and I thought I would gomyself heeanse 1 haven't I 
any servant. But they must have been diff'unt 
highways neat the king's palace, for 1 looked and 
looked and could find nobody, and I was just get- 
ting scouraged when I found you. please, sir, 
will you come right off?"

"Where is your feast," said Mark, "and what

"Want me," said Mark in a bewildered 
"Yes,"

all i
Temparance Column. w

ilieiJFTW'. powers of Kurope seem to think that 
r I V the prohibition of ihe liquor traffic is 

A a great good thing for the Turks; if 
,not fur their own people. It is slat, of th/ 'Z i!"lla" ha’ ordered "ie discontinuance 

n ,b » “ a ,=l m!OX,catl"K liquors in Constant!, 
noble, and the six powers contiguous to the North 
hea.-Great Britain, hranee, Belgium. Holland 
f.ermany and Denmark—have entered into art 
agreement whereby the sale Df such liquors to 
Turkish fishermen is prohibited.- ThtSMrsman. 

* * *
A very curions temperance society exists in the 

Siberian village of Ashlyka. Every year in Sep 
tember the members meet in the church and raA, 
a solemn promise to abstain from wine and .spirits 
for . whole year They also sign an agreement 
that any person breaking the pledge shall 
fine of 25 rubles to the church and submit 
spat upon by Ins more continent fellows. The
moat peenhar feature of the whole business, how
ever, isthat the members on the one day of the 
year when the pledge expires allow themselves
-vine and brandy during the few hours which in-
mtie" sSC P CdKCf0Mhc cnsl,in8 y=ar »
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(roiHealth Column. 
PHYSIOLOGICAL IRRIGATION, 

By A. 1$. Jamison, M. D. 
PART 11

“Where is 
is your name?

“My name is Toto Marshall, and my feast is in 
my own little house."

T can't go toany house," said Mark. "I—I 
don’t feel well."

' I’m so sorry," said Toto, "hut perhaps

A

Two or three pints of cold w ater at a tempera*
.. ------------ - !*••• -y- ««re of forty lo fort y-five degrees, drunk nt inter-

would feel better indoors, and my little house ! vals half an hour will reduce the pulse from 
isn't far. Look, you can see it on the hank of ! eiKllt to thirty beats. The copious drinking of 
Ihe river. Uncle gave it tome for my very own. I co,(l water will act as a diuretic, removing stag- 
Perhaps, if you were to lean on me, you could , Dale(l secretions, and will, at the same time, ini- 
get down to it. I)o try. I'll he so 'sprinted if : prove the quality of the pulse and the arterial 
you can’t come." j tone. The drinking of worm water will increase

He clasped Mark's hot hand in his little moist the pulse from five to fifteen beats, and will relax, 
palm, and the man yielded to the touch and at the same time, the vessel walls, and also in- 
staggered to his feet, but had to steady himself crease the cutaneous secretions to n marked de- 
by leaning on the child's shoulder. The sturdy 1 grec
little fellow braced himself up, proud lo b? of The drinking of a large quantity of water not * * *
assistance, and the strange pair walked down the only increases the score.ions of the kidneys— .
lull, struck into a side path just above the bridge, assisting them in the work of carrying off solid fiir aveJ„ a “*ol,8a°d dollars during the last
and a few paces brought them to a little cabin, constituents, especially of urea—it also increases „-r^Mmi0,yL?'1sa,d a sa,oon lccepcr boastfully to
The door stood hospitably open, aud Toto helped tl,e secretions of the skin, saliva, bile, etc. ^ his townsmen.
his guest in. and seated him in an old rocking 1 Under proper conditions the internal use of water .• fYOU have morc ^an that," quietly remarked
chair in front of a small table, while he took his acts as a stimulent to the nerves that control the 3 „ a,,
place on a three-legged stool at the other side, blood vessels, a stimulent similiar to that produc- ««v naï,s that?

“Isn't it nice?" he cried delightedly. ' When ctl *ts external application. ,you have made wretched homes—women and
the sugarmaking was over, uncle bought this I advise the drinking of a copious quantity of ‘i arcn P°or a,nd sick and weary of life. You 
cabin for my playhouse, and next spring Sammy water daily. There need be no fear that this n v^_made lVclr moth.er a brokcn hearted woman, 
and I mean to make sugar in it. That corner ! practise will thin the blood too much; as the ’ you Pave madc much—morc than I
where you see all the pine twigs is the bedroom, ready elimination of the water will not permit 4™°° uRj~but you’ll get the full account some 
«••<1 th* plie? by the window i* t?i<* parler Tint such a result to ensue. I would further advise I ° y' you *gc* R some day.
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